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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Maria Pavletic, Director of Marketing and Community Relations
mariap@vvdental.com or (815) 372-0100

Dr. Phil Meehan – Oral Surgeon
Joins the Team at
Valley View Dental -Romeoville, IL
ROMEOVILLE, IL (April 8, 2018) – Valley View Dental is proud to welcome Phil Meehan, DDS,
to the Valley View Dental staff in Romeoville, IL.
Phil Meehan, DDS, recently joined the Romeoville dental team as resident oral surgeon, Clarence
Tang, DDS, MD has been deployed with the U.S. Navy. “I’m already feeling at home!“ said Dr.
Meehan.
“Dr. Meehan brings fresh insights and a warm and caring spirit about him,” said Dr. Pradeep
Khurana- Valley View Dental Co-owner and Managing Doctor.
Dr. Phil Meehan received his bachelor’s degree in Biological Sciences with Honors from the
University of Missouri in 2009. Following his undergraduate studies, he completed his Doctorate
in Dental Surgery degree from the University of Missouri-Kansas City (UMKC). During his time
there, he was recognized as one of the top students involved in their more specialized Oral
Surgery Honors program.
Following dental school, Dr. Meehan completed a 4 year Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery residency
at Cook County Hospital and Rush University located in downtown Chicago. During residency,
Dr. Meehan cared for a diverse population of patients requiring a wide range of treatment. He gained extensive experience
with complex facial trauma, skeletal/facial deformities, odontogenic infections, oral/maxillofacial pathology, and facial
reconstruction. He completed demanding rotations which include the always busy Cook County trauma bay, general surgery,
family medicine, 6 months of operating room general anesthesia, plastic surgery, and craniofacial surgery. Dr. Meehan was
also trained heavily in outpatient anesthesia, dental implants, dentoalveolar surgery including wisdom teeth, bone grafting,
and orthognathic surgery.
Dr. Meehan lives in the South Loop of downtown Chicago. He is an avid endurance athlete, competes in triathlons, and
recently completed his 5th Chicago marathon. He also enjoys traveling, photography, boating, sketching, architecture, and the
Chicago Cubs.
The dental practice in Romeoville is the largest of Valley View Dental’s three locations and has onsite Oral Surgeons and a
Periodontal Specialist. The reception area and treatment rooms offer a comfortable, beautiful and relaxing environment with
modern furnishings and the latest in dental technology. Each exam room is complete with soft leather seating, flat screen
TVs, and free Wi-Fi. The new reception area is equipped with a complimentary beverage and water station featuring flavored
coffees, hot chocolate, and filtered water.
Valley View Dental- Romeoville is located along Weber Road and 135th Street (or Romeo Road) and is anchored by Buikema's
Ace Hardware and Culver’s with more restaurants and shopping conveniently located nearby.
Valley View Dental specializes in maintaining and creating healthy, beautiful smiles. Services offered include general,
cosmetic and emergency dentistry. Other services include traditional orthodontics, Invisalign, teeth whitening, dental
implants, dentures, crowns, preventative care, oral surgery and periodontal treatment. Valley View Dental is ‘A Family
Practice That Treats You Like Family.’ The office is open Monday through Saturday. Valley View Dental accepts all
traditional and most PPO insurance plans and offers 0% financing options.
Valley View Dental expanded operations to Naperville in 2008 and Montgomery, IL in 2017. The practice also has a sister
office in Yorkville, IL. For more information, visit vvdental.com.

